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A thousand t-hews i«i‘ the unconquerable Democrat-
ssj: ofFewnsylvania 1 1

POPF AH VOTE ; safe for VAN BUREN and JOHNSON by more than FIFTEEN
THOJJSAJfD MAJOJRIT¥ !J .£Ol

c r

The invincible Democracy ofthe “KEYSTONE of the ARCH” lias onccanore lOaccd
the BROAD SEAL, of its condemnation on, all the clap-trap devices and humbugging
artifices of FEDERALISM- Although borne down and OPPRESSED beyond measure
by an arbitrary, flagrant and manifestly .UNCONSTITUTIONALapportionmentbillj
passed by the liilner minority legislature of 18S6*a bill which virtually ■pISFRANCHI*
SES thousands of Democratic and gives to federal counties an undue representa-
tion in the legislate rc~—although bysuchpieans, CHEAPLD > and DEFRAUDED of their,
ascendency In the state coincns—yet the IPOF-ULABi clcai'iy and unde-
niably exhibits, that Pennsylvania is where she ever has been, and ever intends to be—on
the side of DBMOCRACVniuI republican LIBERTY/ There cannot therefore exist a
rational doubt in the mind of any one, that on theSOth inst-.the Electoral Ticket pledged
to the support of WIJP JSfJjtJflA* and willbc triumphant in Penn-
sylvania byAT LEAST ,

’•

of False Jig
&KTVRMS.

The federal presses have for tluf last-four-days been-cmployedrin sending-intoTlie State
of New York, and the interior of this State, millions of lying handbills, circulars, slips
&c., filled with the vilest fabrications, and groaning under the mostvillainous and fraudu-
lent election returns that could possibly be manufactured. We will notea few of them,
by way of example: - ■ ■ ,—' J . : , j _

, They fdlow us but 850 majority in Columbia, where we have elected our assembly can-
didate, which was a test vote, by . ,

--EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY.
They claim Potter and Tioga, in which our. majority is nearly • ■13,000 MAJORITY I

Then the vote ofwVErtv Democrat, (unless secretly ABSTRACTED from the box.es,)
will exercisers proportionate influence !

‘ TnßN'the peculiar and iniquitous apportion;-
ment bijl cpnnot NULLIFY and render UNAVAILING the immense Democratic ma-
turity in the State 1 The vote of the WHOLE PEOPLE will however he counted, and
»t cannot be doubted, that the VAN BUR JEN AND JOHNSON Electoral
ticket will succeed bya triumphant—an OVERWHELMING majority.

We subjoln a stateincat er tne popular vote this yearr compiled from the votes polled
for the Congressional candidates, ami compare it with the majorities for Governor in 1838,
when Portbs was elected by a majority of more than, 5,000. It will, be seed,that even
with this comparison, the party has achieved a GAIN,OF NEARLY SEVEN
THOUSAND in the popular vote as far as heard from, en their majority of l%fSBs»-’-’ ,

Majorities 18-tO. . Majohities 1838. counties not enumerated in the fofe-
Cot’s.' Van Boren. Harrison. Pdrter. . Rimer, goingstatement, and from which we have as yet
Adams Hi , 1,775 received no' returns of thepopular vote, stood,thus

'Twelve hundred.!
They claim the representative in Armstrong and in Tioga., where it is well known/Ary

had no candidates ! !

They allow us but SOO majority in Monroe, where we have TWELVE HUNDRED!!
They allow us bat 800 in Old Westmoreland, where we have succeeded’by a majority

OF • •
'

, Two thousand three hundred!
They exdude entirely from their estimate,the vote of Old Berks, where our entire

ticket has been successful, by .
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Ilians such means, fellow democrats, that the federalists manv/aclure a majority ofthepVslar vote iii favor, of H/xrrison in Pennsylvania! 'stnfemenUVre; ALI/ so
notoridilsly and wickedly falsei’.that even the PATHEH
them. BELIEVE THEM KOT! ; 'c-v

■ democrAts.’ re vr axd Roixa t:
.• '' ’' • '

'

0 ■ '
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These, it is apparenVwill materially serve to

INCUEASH our majority ! : .Staml fo Youi* Arms!
Now that'the State election has been decided in our favor, we trust that out; democratic'

friends will loose'no time in preparing for the great.Presidential battle on the SOth inst*’A'single glance at the returns:must Satisfy us, that'we have a xlear,majority of at least
(6,000 of the POPULAR VOTE in our favor, and that if;our .entire'vote is polled,

the state is, as firm, and unshaken as her towering Aileghetiies! trust, then, that hd
democrat wiIIRELAXin his exertions; xm ilie Contrary the .wieked-and'fraudulent pro-
visionS.of whichlthe'MAJOßlTYls CHEATED of its
BIGHT to ascendency in the state legislature, and which’ has piit- it intothepowerof the
MINORITY torule, should Stimulateais ALL to unceasing activity and vigilance. To
your posta then, Democrats,' one .and l all ! 1 Rise .in the 'majesty of your strength ! !■—
Organize levery where!- .Instead of having: hearts for despair, ndnpt’ the motto of:the
gallant' CROGHAN at Fort Sandusky: "We have DETERMINED to REAT theENEMY, and by Heaven WE CAN ! \ ”

“Surrender !

*B4 -- MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE
«r ui:rui:sKM'vnvMS.

Democratic. Wuic.
Armstrong .I,i Adams ;
Berks 4 Allegheny-
Bradford , 1 Beaycr
Bucks "V v 3 Bedford
Centre 1 Bailor ■

.

Lysoming, Clearfield • Backs
& Clinton ■ - 9 Cambria da Bomcr-,

Columbia 1 .set v;L
.- 9

Clarion t Vsßange ,1 Chester;. ~i
Cumberland . •••,•.;, ,9 Dauphin '-9Crawford .r,l: Delaware ' 1
Fayette ", 3 Brie •' "2

&, Hu?t>n»dp»
*

.
. Battle has

T.oliigh , S Juniata; Mifilin.fc ::IHSt UCOUfi ,
”

. , ■XiUKcm* . ,-S Onion ' 3' ....
s v.;<> r,*';;-;,;,

AlonrbetNorHpinJlgsa Lebanon V, * .1 i '-I' I- ’-i1-',,.T,,'t, iL'" ' '■ ■'-Montgomery
~

: 3 lanoasler '

C •• .Whw-tltjß intrepid,Pa»i, otafhardifduglit naval cn&)RiiWtitf»
Northumberland ■ Mercer a cannon ball fromtheenomy’s Bhip cainc bcoming into hiswesselj and threatened dcstnid-
iPthrry -' ; , m; ■ - 1 Philadelphia *ity ' 7 tion and disastcr to liii crewi Hia, adversaries, chuckled -with their temporary advan*Philadelphia aannty ’ :6, Washington ;• 3 ( tagei’insoleiifly, demanded, a surrenjer^ir^'Siirrenclerexclaimed the callant seaman—-

; V "NO! NEVER!—THE BATTLE HAS JUST BEGUN!” lie continued the fight,
tokSiwii f pouring broadside after broadsidejntoi her entire crew wefelifeTessSuanJohanna ' < j

’ as the wreck that floated upqnHhe occan! >;
•, . ;v

WoatmoielanU s*-'--'- r = J.Bdate’;Afe.eianip\e^dCmo.cwtsl..’s'l?A^D.^Q;,.¥o.Dß.iAßM^iiii”the'l2fet.^h: iiaB
17,665 ' r York ; becn,fi.rcd=!! Tell,youritnsolent adversaries, “THE BATTLE HAS JUST BEGUN;”

Present; ■»■ • - ■ . - - ■ :i, ■/ and, pur word far it. like the imniQi tal JoNES. you will carry death and deslructiorv'fntn'
Dam. maj, 11,158 Mnj-in ’3B 6,944 ;. v ? j[. ...... :5®y.•.,?

..
60, their camp/, ifti’s success will be yours. T.).. ;r ■K(v-,'---'t''ib'sr: J-

the opposition press, issued in bulletins daily for the purpose of-DECEPTION. TheseViie docu-
i toi^'^tftdipKhowiu^hfeiriS^

deliberate FALSEHOOD.
■■■ Onecharge own.

!.' DomocratiG raajority for in CHmberlaiui, 18G!
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SALE.
fIY virtueofawrit of-Venditinni Exponas to
■ ■ me directed. issucdnuj of the Court-of
Common Pleas of Gumberland.county, will be
exposed to public s4l;,' at the Court House, in
the bpmjgh of Carlisle, oh Friday the 6th day
0f N;>vemberf JB4(J>-iirt-'lO o’clock A M., the
followingdescHbed'J'enl estate, to wit:,l’«rt of a

; Lnt-bf Crcurid aitiSate irtrthe:Borough, nf Car-
lisle,containing 42feet in breadth, amt 240 fret
in depth, more or less, adjoining a-lot 01-Kolos
E. Shapley nn the east, an alley on the north,u
lot of Mrs. Hoyle on the west, ind Louther
sircei on Kouthfhaving-theiH-oh--erected-a'
twn'sti.rv Log House: and otheiycui. houses.—
Seized and taken in execution as the propei ty.
of Johti-E'irlvfflhdto he.aold hvime; r -■

• O;■ IQHJIiMVEHS, Sheriff.-
. Sheriff's Office, ?-

Carlisle . Oct; 15, ,1840. Si :.'
.

v,

Valuable TnhVard Property
-v ‘' for sale., ’ 7

WILL be snld ht'public sale, onthc’prem-
i»es, in the IVmmgh of Carlisle, county

ol Cumberland, on,Monday the 9th of Noveno
hernext; at.TO o’clock A. that larat' 8t com-
modious TAN YARD,- situate'on Uie.north east
corner ofLouther. and East streets, hOUndetf on
the east hy the Letart Spring, and on the north
by a lot of I’. C. Hull, Esq. Containi'ng ?60ufeec
in front; ,and;l2ofeet.in depth, hinfe dr lesa, be-
longing to tlic estate of DaVid Si-Foi-riev. dec’d.,
having thereon erected a Ihrge.'iwo’story- ■
STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
a two story Stone Finishing Shtqi, a Im’gr two
stm v Brick beam large Frame Burk
and Mill House, with a Hark Mill in it.;- There
are 44'Layaways 1 Pool in the vard, 5 Hand-
lers, 3 Limes and 1 Bate in the Beam House,
and a good well of water at tin Kitchen
There will he sold at the sarpe lime and place,
a quantity of Chesmit and' BlarlpOak Bark, to-
gether with some Tanners tools, Bcc, The pro-
perly is in good order,, and in a very desirous
situation for u Tannery or a private dwelling.—

%

Terms of salewill be made known cm the dav ot
will be given about

the property before the d«v of sale bv
(JEOIUiE W. SHEAFER,
JACOUSHROVI,

. Executors.
October 55, 1840, . >

•NOTICE
•WTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

memory oh the last will mid testament of,
John Hoover, late of Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land count;:, have been this dav issued by the
Register of said county to the subscribers, one of
whom resides m Mecnanicsburg, anil Iheolhrr
in North Middletontownship, in said countyr—
All persons having claims or-.demands against,
the'estate of said decedent are requested tn
make known.the same without delay, and those
wh6 are indebted to make payment to ■JOHN HOOVER, -

DAVID HOOVER,
Ort. 15, 1810.—f)l* ■ Exermm5.

CREDITOR’S NOTICE,
f■VAK.E notice' that we , have'applied: to the■ ■ Judges ol the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland countv,'for the benefit ofthe Insol-
vent Laws ol this Commonwealth, and that they;
have appointed Monday the 9th of November
next., for the heaiing.nf os and oii> rrrrlitiir,,at
fie Court House, ill the Borough of Carlisle,
when and where you may attend if you think
proper. , , 1 ~

GEORGE REMINDER,
A. V. BANKER",
JOHN MILLER,

. WILLIAMKKLI.Y.
'JACOB FASNAUGHT,

' JACOB RERIH VRD,
HENRY COMP.*
JAMESJRVINE. -

ULRICH K.EYSER,
MAR TIN MILLER,

. HARRIS,
■J ASHER LONGSHORE, -

• . ? George eppley.
-

-

: REUBEN HAINES. .
October 13, 1840._

: ‘Perry Democrat insert Comp’s notice three
times, mid charge this office.

’ LIST OFLETTERS -

Remaining inthe Post Office, at lloguestouin, Pa.,
' October Isf, 1840.

Rev,Geo Morris 3 Andrew Kritser
Henry Grove . Heddy Garm'ah' .
John Trimble John Harris
Jacob Grove ' Adam LongedorfT Esq 4
Samuel Senseman John'Black-
Daniel'Kisinger *

• Abm Brets m
Frcderick-MyetsS lJell ; j
A Eioholbargcr / -Elizubeili Ncsbcty '
John VVardon ... ! 11avid Lehn 2 .
Nicholas Eslinger ” . Adam jSeircr V
AndrewArmsttong ,\VmKcnagy
John Saxton . . Wm—— care of T ■-

Jacob Leidig , Jacob Grove S
Sarah Trimble Henry Bitzcr .
Isaac M Grist , Jacob Longncckcr .
John Hanshew Hamilton& Graff '
Maria Bishop ; Micheal'LongedorfT ■

John Shomberger Andrew Shecly
Jacob Deeny -

- -, - John Wolf -r '

_ 2 JOHN CLENDEMN, Jr. '
Election • forBatik Directors.

' Carlisle Bbnk, t/ct. 15, 1840,

ers in this institution, that an election will hi;
lieltl on' the Third Monday of November next,
(being the 16th day,).at the Banking House, fur,
Thirteen Directors, to sene during the jVar
then to ensue.'

W. S. COBEAN. Cashier.
October 15, 1810- . le

Public Sale.
Will be sold nt public sale; On the’prenilses,'

oh Wednesday the 28th day ofOctober inst., at
II o’clock A. M. a tract of Prime l/imi, situate
about 7 milesJmuth of-Carlisle', in Dickinson'
Ulwmhip, Cumberland cnuidy', adjoining lands
of Philip Spanglyr, DaviiTShealTev. AiUlrewjij.
E)'e and AVolf, coni.lining 140 acres, of
wheh about .100 acres me cleared,-and the resif
due covti«e<bwiih fine timber. /The improve*
ments are tffirst rate two story .

STONE HOUSE, &

2 STORY STONE KITCHEN.
with an excellentspring of;water in the cellar,
amS also in the yard, an excellent Frame Barn
w(itU two threshing floors, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, an excellent Orchard of choice frnit. to-
getherwith other improvements. The'Yellow
Breeches Creek runs through .part'd; this pro-
perty. The whole it Under good fence and ina high state of cultivation. Any person wishing
to nurchase a farin of ..this- description .will do
well by calling ;to se.eit, and examine tor hini-
seif. -

.
" ' 'J.'h-’-i ’r.

The termsof sale wiil .be made easyjand an
indispnt’alile.title giyeti'.to the porchaser.For
further particulars apply to the-subscriber.re-
siding. in the Borough of Carlisle, dr to Sir;
Beltzhoover living onlhe farm; . ;

GEOUGEBEIiTEM,
October 8, 1840, ,

ZiarOJPZETrjBJRS <

Remaining in Ihe Poit Office ,at Sxtfoons-
, , town,. Pa, October: Ist. lß4p,

AsperSarahS Hoch-Henry,
Conyer S Ephram ■ KingsboroughJohn
CoffmanUarnel ■■"
CohsSniith Sanih - ;.S»rah"’,

„Ellioit James \;AfKee;Jobh ;fJ; ;

Furgason Wat Vanderbelt Gocpeiias
, Uray.Mnr* i'; 'n~., ..V;K

JOHN '

1

lii i
■ Wilt Wsnldat public saie.bnFridny thfe 6ih

of November, nejtt,onthe premiscs.ip North
Middleton township, Cumberland county, a tract'of land, containing 100’acres, 70 of which’iscleared, having thereon an elegahttwo story

’

•

and Back Building, a wnterpt thedoormid a stream funning thfnughtlie Turipneaf the’house. The farm is situated 4J" miles' nnrth tf
Carlisle, on the road leading tn thcf Carlisle .
Springs. Aliy (v;fsi.>n .wisliing lolnee the pros
petty can rail -at lu-VV'iduw Wtiblry living at
Cieb. Briiirlh’s iiViir the Springs;' The proper.
tv will- he sidtl Jjyi’the iheint of Jacob Vveiblhy ;
cfer.M., and the terms made known pit the day
of sale hytVe.heirs," imd an indisputable title

of lhesaltl; X 2 '
Oc.tVilierB,lB4o. - , -,.J 7.

. SHERIFF’S SALE. -T-
-; By virtue uj a, writ ot“Venditione Exhnbn*Hiy

rrie directed, issued out of theCourt ofCohimbti■ Cumberland county/will be exposed id •

public. sale* oil the following described premises*,
on J’hur&day the 29ih driy ufOctgberinst., tit 10(i-clock A. M., to wit: All the estnte/Hghl «i|rf
title «>f John C; Situs; of* In, and 1 to a certain!»•*<« B;ihk; in and upon ~

'Christian Hurst, situate In Cumberland eng/fy;how oeropahey/'oif' Martin Zimmerman,
contaiffing. eighty iifrcs, more or less, adjoining •lands of M;irkel,Jobn Black and others.
Seized and taken tnetiecoiion of
John C. Simßraiul lo be sold hv,me; /•

• i- JOHN MYERtf, Sheriff,
t Sheriff’s Ofß^cj^TjrlißbV-L-Jrt—lB4o. ' '

• NEW;. GOODS.' - -,'

THE subscriber has just received returned
from the city with a supply of usperior tu.w‘

styled ' ‘

PALL fy iriNTEn GOODS,
consisting-in purl of wool djetl iitack, blue*
.cliivetr adalia, byown, itivisible green ; and iiiul-"
berry chubs/woni-dyed black, blue and figmtd
cas;nnerc9, BalinL*Us of all descriptions, cords
bevineensVtl'cksand cherksi imported stair 6c
figured carpeting, saxony/prince and mouslin de
laines, bombazines and merino,’ bloc-' black,
blaqk, nmnstvfawn, brown, figured.and plain
silks. Figured ami plaid. JackoneUc- muslin*.
Green baize, Oaimvls of diflerertt colors,vgluves
and lioese.rv* Cloth and fur caps. . llroshe aod
merino shawls. - - Mackinawa rose nnd point
blankets.' Leghorn and stra w hcmnels. togftbcr
wiih an assortment of Groceries arid Queens,
ware#. .Allot which will be disposed of on the
most reasonable terms. Persons are invited to
call and examine tor themselves before puchas-ing elsewhere/ - • '

ANDKIiW IIICHAItUS.
' October 1, 1840,

VALtTASta- PP.OPBRTY
FORSAI.K.

la pursuance of tfm Isst will and testament of
Jacob Miller,late of Eastprnnshnroiigli township,
Cumberland.county, dcc’d., will be exposed to
publirfSalifi on Friday the Olh day of November
tlext, at 10 o’clock A. M. on tile premises,' the fol-
lowing described real estate, late tbc properly,of
.said dec’d., viz:

A trsirt of first rs».ti* duti; hind
situate in. Enstpcnnshorotiph iownshijf,,Gnmber-
land county. Pa., about 4v tniU?a west of the Wat
end of the llamsburgtrßridge, and about 2 miles
east of Alexander and Penrose’s Mill, containing
about 90 acres, bouhded'hy lands of Josripli Eslio-,
ger, Adam Seirer, John -Holtz and the Gonodc-
gurnet creek, . There* are .about 70’acrcs cleared,
in a high stale of cultivation, and undergood fence,
the residue is covered with first rate timber, hav-
ing thereon erected a good two story

doghouse;, ■■ • ■ .
well plastered inside & outside, a good.DOOTVLE
LOG BARNj.SPIHNG HOOKE and other out
houses, a good bearing Orchard of choice fruit,
trees/ '

.A

■ the samp lime and place* a tract of
Woodlandinthe aforesaid township, containing
about 100 acres. This,tract \vil1t be sold in lotsto suit purchasers. Any person wishing to view
the property can he shown it hyapplyfhg to Abra-
ham firetz, one ofthe subscribers near (he proper*
ly, ’

ABRAHAM MILLER,
, ABRAHAM IIRETZ,

September 2-R ,18-10. . r Kxecutota.

Assiglicrslii;) Account.
WheVeas Jos. WhislriV Wipttrfr cF Josrph .

Mohsvr, dirt on llii; :J2ilv clay-of August/ A: I).
*1840; file in theO fliry of ,tht- Pfothni'oiury of ll»e
Court ofCoinmoriPlrasof CumfteHanrt ’count j \

ot tlif tivi itl
•icr: Notice Ik hcrrhygiveritb oil persons in-
terested, Umf the s:urt c<mi: U.e
first Monrtayof Novembcr 'U‘trm J846, (lfc»is
the 9th) for jhe.r.onfirmaliorii.f said account*

CiF.O. SAN Umson; PrUh'y,
Prothonntary’a OlHcr. ' >

Carlisle* October .1* 1840*5
As&igiicesliip

‘ AcctVtuiic
■ Whereas'David Kennwer, Assignee of- Jo-

seph Hiiover, did <m the 13th dayof August; A. 1
, 1). 1840, file in the nffi -e dF'the I’rdthonotaiy i f
tile Courtof CommonVirus of Cumberland enmi-
ty ,his accmint as a.i.iighLe of the said Joseph’
Hoover: Notice isfierrliy given td’ali interests
ed, tliatlhesuid court have appointed the first
Mniiilayoi N.iveiiilit-r Term 1840, (being the
9th} for the cdilßrluation of said account.

OEt>; SAN UEKSON, Vrotb’y.
Pr'nthonntarv’ai Office, )

Carlisle. October I'. 1840. 5 . ' .

LAND FOR SALE,
.TO/ or wrrnovrißoif works jkd

'■ MILLS. . V ;:/ ,

THE subscriber will, offer,at public snl-, at T 1o’clock'A'. M,, oii Jfattmhiv: the I4lh nf No-vember next, upwards of S.OOOacres ofland, in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county, I’d.,
either the whole in a body, or in (arms and lots
to suit Nearly-one half is good lira.
lile’lajidjliart huiestone atid part pine hind, ad- fjoining limestone; all gdodfor raising wheat, tie.

I will sell the Furntice.Mtll, <5- Saw Mill,.
with uiie farm of.abooi 230 acres, CT about 1500
acres of timber land; I will sell the timber land'
in Infs nf20, 50, nr 100 acres asbuyers maywish,
and the remaining fat ms in sizes to suit purcha-
se vs. Some are improved and have good build-
ings erected on them, others have,hot.'.

Tile head waters ofthe Yellow Breeches creek
principally rise on the said lands, affording n
constant, regular, antl'.hcavy supply: Further
particulars are deemed unnereswirycas persons.
wishing topurchase can haveevery opportunity
ofexamioiogfor themselves. .

‘

S.»ly to be Jield at CeiiVreville, 9 mile's from
Carlisle, (in the Walnut Biildm Uoad. t?' terms
made known by !i - ■ : :

A-V.- t. c. miuxr. •
October's, 1640.

.;,,V • Unsettle# • ;
.Acompetent person to- settle. a number of,ae-.

counts in- CatUsle—J>ear«a4/yifhe can—forcibly
if he must, is wanted immediately, A liberalper
centagewillbeallowedto sucha person.-

UrvJol’m Haiflelil haa undOTtafetn the settle-
ment: an<h;Uo'lectii>u »>f; Uccount».foe. nap* of
which allxoncerned will; take nntice and jrecog- .
nizu hifn as fuUy untborieed ar&irrllngiy. ,
; So little altcnlionhas been paid ,lomy frequent

calls, since .1836 by these, indebted to me, that I
am ashamed toeal 1againr-and have put theirac-
counts intothehanda qf .William Imoo, Eaq.as

J Ik’AKERS nnd others that'mahetlshof Seen*
■julne Ni'N .'-Orleans cnolasse».Bre intormedtUaT|t.is fpr^lpj^,

•I


